
Sector ETF's - Sectors and asset classes that have fallen out of  favor and 
are down more than 20% from the peak creating relative limited downside 
protection as a comparison to the overall market.

Closed End Funds - Trading at a discount to NAV with an annual 
income yield of  at least 5%, paid out monthly. Stable and predictable 
dividend stream based on historical trends and economic cycles.

Individual Company Bonds - Corporate bonds issued by corporations 
generating positive cash flow that are trading at a significant discount to par 
value with a minimal annual yield-to-maturity of  7%.

Equity Market Hedge - Equity market short position to offset a decline 
in equity investments during stock market correction or the beginning of  a 
recession.

Blue Chip Stocks - Blue chip stocks that are currently trading at a 
significant discount to the overall market based on price-to-earnings 
valuation and generating at least 4% annual dividend.

Core Equity Holdings - Long-term equity investments based on our 
proprietary "Private Equity in Public Markets" investment philosophy. 
(Presentation & White Paper available upon request on "Private Equity in Public Markets" investment thesis.)

Norfield Capital, LLC is a Registered Investment Adviser. This brochure is solely for informational purposes. Advisory services are only offered to 
clients or prospective clients where Norfield Capital, LLC and its representatives are properly licensed or exempt from licensure. Past performance is no 
guarantee of  future returns. Investing involves risk and possible loss of  principal capital. No advice may be rendered by Norfield Capital, LLC  unless a 

client service agreement is in place.

INCOME & GROWTH PORTFOLIO
Investment Objective: mix of income generation and capital appreciation independent of the overall
stock market. The investment objective consists of four parts. Primary objective is income generation through
equity dividends, closed end funds and individual company bonds to generate steady income stream.
Secondary objective is long-term capital appreciation through carefully selected equity investments with
higher emphasis on blue chip companies that are paying above average steady dividend. Third investment
objective is rebalancing profits from equity investments into income investments in order to average up total
portfolio income yield over time. Final objective is volatility mitigation and equity market downturn
protection through market hedges.
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